Chapter 4: Tantalized Upon the Color and Taste of Blood
In Utan’s nightmare, he realizes he’s inside a pool. He quickly rushed to surface. As he rose, he sees more women.
They were wearing bunny girl outfits, one-piece swimsuits and two-piece swimsuits.
Utan: (shocked to see some of the women.) Oh my god.
???: We’ve been expecting you, Utan.
Utan: (turning around and embarrassed to see them.) Excuse me!! (thinking silently.) Since when did I enter the
Playboy Mansion?
A young lady appears in front of Utan. It was Illya.
Illya: Isn’t this blood tasty? It’s better than that lollipop you gave me.
Utan: (screams in shock.) Hey, you spit that blood out and get out of that pool right now. You know you’re not
allowed here!!
Illya: Why should I? (She looks behind Utan.) You’re upsetting our guests.
Utan: (He gets slightly annoyed.) Ha, don’t be ridiculous.
D-Sakura: Hellooo!!!
Utan: You. . . again?!!!
D-Sakura: Yes, it’s me. You said it yourself, you’re not surprised to see me.
Utan: Ok, I’ll admit it. (He turns slightly annoyed to really angered.) YOU’RE REALLY STARTING TO PISS ME
OFF!!!!!!!
D-Sakura: (laughs.) Oh, really? Take a good look at your friend in the pool.
Utan: (He looks at Illya. As her eyes turned red all over, he becomes really shocked as she lunges towards him.)
Wahh!!!
Illya: (giggles sinisterly.) More!!! More!!!! More!!!!! I want more!!!
Utan: Why are you staring at me like that? (He sees himself covered in blood.) Ahhh!!!
Utan dodges Illya’s attack, pushes her out of the way, and gets out of the pool. Before he could get out, the
women outside of the pool try to attack him. They also had the same eyes thirst of blood like Illya.
Utan: (Angered.) GET AWAY FROM ME, YOU HOOLIGANS!!!!!!
He was knocked back into the pool. Then he generated his monoshizao and attacked those females. Their blood
was soaked all over his body. It really angered him that he killed those innocent females.

Utan: (He looks at D-Sakura, laughing at him.) YOU!!!
He heads straight to her readying his attack. The remaining women including Illya surround him to prevent his
attack against D-Sakura.
Utan: (Enraged.) DAMN IT!! GET OUT OF MY WAY!! This doesn’t concern you; IT’S BETWEEN ME AND HER!!
As he moved, they all attack Utan. Then a tidal wave approached Utan and the others and washed them all away.

